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JOHNSON GETS

BIG MITT
III KHTH

Jolinoii for president carried
Klnnmtli county In yesterday's pri-

mary by morn than 3 to 1 laid over
either Wood or Lowden and has a
.o nil I dnrati I ii majority over their cone
blned voto, accordlnic to returns no

far compiled. Hnwntnnn precinct
havo been hoard from, tho majority
of which aro completn.

Wiley haa a majority In Klamath
.county or approximately &&o votes.

It l wllinatod by auppcrter. of tho
local contottant, ror inn nam senate,

iirower apparently can ciaim cm
nopuoiican nominauon lor aismci ft.cUM Chautauqua course, will
attorney and Lloyd U tho uoinlna.;opcn Mon(Uy ,flernoon at 2:30 In
tlon for ahorlff on tho Republican , ,,,, ,)fown ,ent , , wroclej on
"cke1, . tho carnival ground. Tho big lont

Doth educational tai measure ap- -' rrn,,, , ,, ,,, w11 pched
pear to havo carried In till county DX tomorrow.
a four lo one vote, Tho roa.U bond, chBUUuillu M , ppnP, with a
measure alio carried. ,ll0 Williams,,,, t(UM l0MCart u.
of capital punishment la finding a mi,() ,,,, , organization formed
many advocate aa opponent and tho ,, nilcnntt,, 0 and enjo'ylng a
outcome will bo do, Tho wuolo Hat tho andKr,.u( r,.Mllll,on a 0r rant
of measure with tho exception of ,,,,,, wrg Tor confl.r, Brc
capital punishment seem to havo lrhurarllir,,. ,lV ,fn ,...,. ,na0 nni, .
met favor with tho voter. I

Senator Chamberlain. Incumbent.
practically tho only conlr.tant on the
Democratic ticket, received a big nm- -

Jorlty over Harvey O. Starkweather. I

President Johnson, 333; Wood,
113; Lawden, 82; Hoover,34

U. 8, senator Abraham, 117:
Slanfleld, 217.

U. S. representative Slnr.mt. 281;
Jones, 110.

Secretary of state Parsons, 101 J

Coburn, 81; Kumr, SO; Jones, 68;
Lock ley. S4; Srhntderman, 43.

Public ftlce commissioner
Corey, i30; Luber, 86. '

n.-- .- ...- - ,1.11.... .. ...-- .. In,mo .,.-,- . u.u; uVin.
197. (Mm report from Malln give

'""'" '"" '"wnst. May Kllrahcth llees. tho vlo
.Fort Klamath gives him 17 major-- 1

Ry.)

Slhte representative Ovorturf. ,

CIO; llrattaln, 3C2; llurdlck. 297.
District attorney llrower, 254;

Marx, 237. (Lutircports from Mer-

rill and Malln glvo Marx sufficient
majorities to put him ahead of his
opponent.)

Sheriff Low, COS; Parnell, 233.
Reports from the northern part of

this senatorial district are encour
aging for Wiloy, If tho oto all over
tho district was proportionately as
light as In KlitnmOi county ho has a
good chance of victory, although tho
decision ma be close.

Four precincts In Rend g.ivo Up-

ton 264 and-Wile- 212, according to
telogram received today. Whllo

the outsldo precincts of Doschulos
county wont heavily for Upton, the
total voto was probably light, It Is
not believed that Upton's lead In
Deschutes and his own county of
Crook will ofTset tho Wiley majority
In Klamath and take and Jefferson
are expoctod to split approximately
ren.
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Ruturii at 2 o'clock, with 27
of tlio 36 lountlu of tho stnlo
Incoinplolii, IiicIuiIIiik 144 com
plolo iirnclfictH In Multnomah
county, give' '

Johnson ...14,375
Wood 12,100
Lowdon M40
Hoover 4,041

oun
OPEN INDir

Klamath Falls' annual CuauUuo.ua,,,, of UclurM, mu.cal programs.
.m,,!,,), ,nd . tb othnr hap

. py conlrye,j futures that makn up

,. . ..- - -

world of real hnriiiony such n one
,,,, on). , , ,)0rf(!cl uu.n,ilnti f

rmlr M,Pnidl- - trained men' tolce.., ,., win. ).,. William. t..ul." " -.- ..-

quartet on Monday nlicht I Evelyn
llargelt of tho Chlraiio Art Institute,
a cartoonlst-vntcrlaliif- r who stand
nl tho pinnacle of her profession, unci

who appears after having won addi-

tional laurels n an entertainer oter-se- a

with tint A K. F.
ThroiiKhout Chautauqua week the

music abound In pleasant surprlnes
'and offers much In Urn uiuilc lovers
of Klamath rails. Tho record duy
brings tho New York Artist' trio.

, ,,,, nrit1 fpcu, company
ChBUUunu, hnil ou.r prewn,0d In the

llnlst, Is a favorlln cast and west.
She Is considered ono of tho bent vlo- -

HiiUtn on the Chautauqua and was
specially commended by General Per-

shing for her work overseas. Ruth
lloterly Cuming, tho soprano with
tho trio, will bo considered ono of
the outstanding features of Chautau-
qua week. Lowell Patton, pianist, Is

a splendid artist who Is rising fast
In tho concert world.

Hess Gearhart Morrison, mho so
captlvatod her audlcnro here Inst
yoar, Is sondlntf her company of
Morrison girls to us this year. For
four years this company has been an
outstanding featuro In tho east.

Tim musical climax of the week
comos on tho fourth day when Tay-

lor's singing band of Chicago, an all
American organisation, gives two full
concerts. These versatile musicians
bring us both vocal nnd Instrumental
muslo at Its best, nrcsonted with
dash, snap and Inc. High C. Taylor,
tho director, operatic baritone, Is a
master musician and leader. With
tho singing band comes Tom Cor-wln- o,

tho great entertalnor, In two
program! of tin and laughter. Ho Is

a polyphonlst or imitator of soundi
unique upon the Amoriran platform

Tho fifth day bring J. Waltor Wil
son, musical entertalnor with a vor
satllo program. Thon tho last day
nnotbor outstanding fuaturo tho
Royal Phlllpplno soxtot.iwho for tho
paBt 13 yoars havo boon establishing
a record on both aides of tho Pacific
as tho best stringed orchestra from
our Island pqusosslon.

So far tho snmo Chautauqua pro
gram which Is presented In Klamath
Falls next wcok has closod In 39
cities and towns in California. In
oach city visited so woll satlsflod
wore tho local associations that ro
turn ongagonionta havo boon arrang-
ed for noxt sonson. This togothor
with tho good reports rocolvod Indl-cat- o

that tho Chautauqua program
of locturoa and music surpasses that
of last yoar.

TO TEST LAROR LAW.

TOPGKA, Kan,, May 22. Suit to
tost) the power of tho Industrial vol-far- e

commission to enforce Its ordors
has been filed in the Nemaha county
district court by t poultry and egg
company, orders Issued by the com
mission pertain (o wages, hours and
working conditions of esaBloyes. es
pecially women and minors.

T I
WOOD MAY WIN

N N

PORTLAND, May 22. Hanflold,
MrDonald, stato managor of tho
Johnson campaign, today claimed tho
Main by 12,000 plurality, baiod on
returns at 11:30.

PORTLAND, May 22. On tho faco
lit returns complied at 11:30 Johnson,
had reralnad hi load over General
Wood. Figure at this hour com
piled from IT counties, Including tho
it complsta precinct of Multnomah
county gave Hoover 2,34, Lowden
2,013, Wood 70,22, Johnson 80,216.

Klfty-tl- i completn Multnomah
county precincts give Chamberlain
CC0, Starkweather 3S,

PORTLAND, May 22. Roturn
early loday from yesterdsy's prl- -

kmary Indlcatad that Ocnoral Wood
had rorled the state, excopt Multno-mu- ll

county, and that Senator John-n- n

had carried Mullnnmah county.
Johnson had a lend In tho county of
377 vote early today Wood's lead
outildo of Multnomah county wa

l7.
.(L.kl...l.lu - -- !..........main. urrr,K ,., ,v,

returns todny, loads tho stale and'
Sinnotl, Hawley nnd MrArthur ap
peir, on tho faco of tho ri'turnx. to
bo rcnnmltinted. Kozer apjicars to
hae n substantial puratlty as secre-
tary of state

MiHERE ON TRIP

"vy thoro. Where can we voto
for Wiley?" The shout camo from a
big touring car that camo to a stop
after leaving an black streak of rub-

ber on the pavement for nearly halt
a block. A second look disclosed tho
Identity of tho ownor of tho voice.
It was nono other than George T.
Collln. tho man who put Mason,
Khrman company on tho map In this
territory, tho chap who did so much
for Mcdtord that thoy all swear by
him and nono of thorn at,hlm,

"What's tho matter, George,
haven't you got any llvo ones ovor
our way?" ho was asked. "That's

not tho trouble, man, They are so
allvo over our way that every tlmo
juiii tuoch them they Jump, so we
Just thought we'd tako a run over
hero, put In a tow plugs for Wiley,
tako in the carnival, say howdy and
drop back home."

Tho "wo" referred to were R. H.
Doyle, Otto Fouts and Fred Hobbs,
all "boys" of the Mason, Ehrman
family, and regular Katzenjammer
boys, too. 'With Collins as a leader
thoy let Klamath Falls know that
they certainly have a llvo bunch'ln
Medford. Thoy came over to take
In tho carnival, not, howovor, before
voting for good roads, good schools
nnd collegos and good citizens. When
askod It he had msdo up his mind to'
rocognlzo fato and coino over to
Klamath Fallifo llvo, for that Is to bo
his noxt move, though ho doos not
know It yot, bo ropllod;

"Couldn't ask to livo in a boiler
town, but, you know, there's Mod-for- d.

You can't boat." That was
all wo could stand. It was tho same
old story. Npvor a knock, but al-

ways a boosttfor Medford. Mr. Col
lins and his party returned to Med
ford today.

1,1'MKKK KVKRYWIIKRK;
XOXK TO IIUII.D WITH

8USANVILLK, Cal May 22.
Tho anomaly of bolng tho center of
ono of tho greatest lumbering dis-

tricts In (California and yet unable to
obtain aufllclont lumbor to build
ovon a cabin is to be overcome here
by tho oponlng of a retail lumber
yard.

For several years lumber has been
shipped her weekly by. the train
load, but none has been sold locally,

WEATHSR REPORT

ORBOON Tonight and Sunday,
fair; light to heavy frost In the
morning.

tr

KING WIN H
SOUZA IN BEST

T

Tho main event botween Trench
King of Sacramento and Joe Souxa of
Klamath Kail wa the rodoemlng
feature of a badly demoralized card
at tho Houston opera nouso last
night. Two of the other scheduled
scrap failed 'to materialize and the
Rlackburn-Moor- e match ended early
In tho first round when Moore scored
a knockout.

nut the final bout, according to
fans, was great battle, brute
strength on Soma's part against sci-

ence, with science the winner. King,
In the opinion of woll posted follow-
ers of the ring game, showed more
speed and skill than any fighter who
has yet appeared In the local ring.
Houta put up a splendid fight and
wa aggressive from the Start but
King managed to escape his swiftest
blows. The majority of the crowd
was with Souza until the last two
rounds, when ho lost control of his
temper and resorted to "butting" tac-

tics, but this was probably do to hls
liclng dazed tiy hi opponent's ht

and tho blood from his faco

jn,nc ,, , M,ont wnoro no...,,..,., otherwise
Following In the fight by rcunds

us seen from tho press lioxj
Round 1 lloth men cautious;

Souza swung hard, but could not land
heavy blow. King showed cleverness
and lightning speed.

Round 2 .King's round; ho placed
two hard body blows on Souza and
put over sororal light Jabs to faco
that angered his opponent

Round 3 A fast round, slightly In
favor of Souza, who got In two hard
Jabs on King's JaW, but latter was not
floored.

Round 4 Opened furiously. King
had Souza against ropes. Much
clinching, and soma hitting in
clinches, ni In previous rounds.

Round C King's speed and light
Jabs to faco angered 8ouza, who ap-

peared to lose his, temper and swung
wildly. Up to this tlmo Souza had
mndo about a dozen heavy "knock-
out" swings 'Ot King, but nono of
them connected.

Round G Souza, as from tho first,
continued to force tho fight, but be-

gan to appear tired and worried.
Face bloody, from King's Jabs.

Round 7 Souxa stilt trying for
knockout, King still trying to wear
his man out. Round about equal
honors.

Round 8 Most furious. King
changed his tactics; his man was
bloody and wobbly and Klqg changed
from defensive to aggressor. Forced
Souza about ring. Latter swung
hard, but wild.

Round 9 King's roiml. Sousa
lost temper and repeatedly butted
with bis head. Much ng,

Round 10 Opened vlth both men
fighting hard. Souxa, although very
wobbly on legs, still tried for knock
out, but could not connect. King
gave his opponent no rest and as the
crowd cheered wildly launched light
nlng-llk- e Jabs to Souza'a head. Souza
still tried to butt his man with his
head and there were repeated
clinches. Roferea Huff compelled to
pull I h men apart overy few aoconds.
Souza dazod and was against ropes
when gonsrang, with King trying to
put over tho finishing touches.

Allen Refiiic to Go
Ilobblo Allen refused to go on with

Young Raton In tho d somt- -

final. Katon Is a railroad mnn and
his train was lato. Alton ontorod tho
ring but when ho found that Eaton
was not present withdrew and re
fused to go on again when Eaton did
arrlvo.

Following tho refusal of Allen to
fight Judge Chapman, president of
the local boxing commission, an-

nounced to tho crowd (hat Allen, In
View of his bohavior, would never
get another opportunity to enter the
local ring and must buy a ticket and
enter as a spectator if ho over got
inside the doors again for any boxing
exhibition..

The commission states that Allen
sought thai, mateh with Baton but
several days aa refused to fight be- -

easwsvoC aueeeel kea4e,ate training.

C ?fft
?

OIA.OTT WILL FLY TO
CAMI'OUMA TOMORROW

STOCKTON, Cal., May 22.
Governor Olcett of Oregon will
accompany Lieutenant Ralph
Kelley tomorrow on tho flight
from Illaln, Washington, to
Elockton, California, lo attend
tho advertising men's conven- - 4

tlon bore. 4

Tho army plane wll endeavor
to establish a non-sto- p record.

PRIZES N

moant
Tonight is the last night of the

Elks' spring carnival and a large
crowd is expected. The show dur-
ing the week has been drawing well.
Yesterday was a day of big features,
Including the award, of the phono-
graph which was awarded to the
holder of No. 1,504. The person
holding this ticket will receive an
order for the machine by calling at
the Hotel Hall and conferring with
E. II. Hall who Is hesd of the com-
mittee.

The doll parade yesterday after
noon was an interesting affair, par
ticipated In by a number of winsome
young ladles and their dollies. In
deed so many were the contestants
and so good the display that thoy had
the Judges entirely "up In the air."

Tho award of prizes was largely In
the nature cf a compromlso. The
judges would have liked to give every
entrant the prize, so slight was the
margin cf chclw but ileal! wiud
tho ten dollar first prize to Ruth
Van nice and split the five dollar sec
ond prize between four 6ther little
girls. Helen and Lois Monroe, who
appeared as rMt Cross: nurses bear-
ing dolly on a stretcher received two
dollar and Ella Houston, Lctta Ken
yon and Clara Francis received one
dollar each.

ASSAULT CHARGE
FILED BY WOMAN

Mrs. Fannie Charley is charged in
a complaint filed In the Justice
court today, with assault and battery
upon Mrs. Elva Rail as the result of
a row at tho carnival grounds last
night in which the complainant al-

leges she was slapped in the faco by
defendant.

A former row on the reservation
led to the local fracas when the
women met last night, It Is said.
Mrs. Charley, the complainant al
leges, has threatened to take the life
of the complainant if she should ever
venture on the Klamath reservation
again and aho told the authorities
that she desired to have some legal
action taken for her protection. No
arrest was made this morning.

RULING CHANGED ON
MEDICINE WAR TAX

PORTLAND, May 22. Under a
recent ruling by the treasury depart-
ment the tax on toilet preparations
and patent and proprietary medicines
Is based upon the selling price of
each article and not upon tho total
price of a number of articles. If a
person buys five packages of 5 cent
cough drops, a 1 cent stamp must be
attaehed-to- , each package. If a per-
son purchases" a tubo of tooth, paste
for 35 cents and a bottlo of perfume
for 65 cents, a 2 cent stamp must be
placed on thot tooth paste and a S

cent on tho perfume a total of five
conts. In othor words, the tax Is on
each nrtlclo and not on the combined
purchaso prlco.

This revokes a ruling previously
made by the department.

MORE THAN' THEY ASKED
ALTURAS, Cal May 23. When

a score of pretty school teachqsa ap-

peared before the Modoc county
board of supervisors here and asked
that .the tax levy for. elementary
schools be Increased from 36 to 45
cents per. $100 valuation In order
that a minimum salaryof $120 per
month might be paid to teachers, the
board unanimously agreed to make
the levy 60 cents. Heretofore teach
ers havo been receiving from, $75 to

90 per month,

Cation was grows and manufac
tured U Vpaia In the tenth aatjurr.

J '

f CARRANZA'S

FROM MTIH
MEXICO CITY, May 22 VensaV

tlano Carranza, who fled from this)
city May 6th. took flight Into th
mountains of Puebla following a hat
tin nesr Rlnconada and was killed at
1 o'clock Thursday morning at
Tlaxcalantongo, according to an o
clal announcement here. His com-
panions, the names of whom are un-
known, also were killed.

Vennstlano Carranza, elected Pres-

ident of Mexico, March 11, 1917, by
the largest vote ever east la a presi-
dential election In his country, step-
ped from political obscurity to na-

tional and International prominence)
on the graves of the hopes of Gener-
al Vlctorlano Huerta, the usurper,
and his followers.

Simultsneousty with General lis-erta- 's

coup d' etat and the asiais! na-

tion of President Madero, the news
went out to the world that General
Venustlano Carranza, elected Gover-

nor of the State of Coahulla in 1911
refuse to recognize the usurper
woul'r him by force of arms.

"Madoro's revolution was politi
cal,'' carranza Is quoted as having
said. "Mine Is a social one."

Rom of parents In comfortable)

circumstances In Cuatro CienagM.

State of Coahulla, Doccmber 19,
1859, Venustlano Caranza was eM--

catcd In the public schools of his na-

tive state and later studied law i at
the Mexican cautol. .. When he :JM
admitted to the bar, however, atMt'
tlon of the eyes prevented him trtkm
practicing and he retimed to his .
tlve state to become! a raaeher. Ma
experiences as a. rsmtlwc flrst, tag
ss Judges eenamftjlusqatjp
nor of Coahulla, made Caranza fa
miliar with the agrarian1 problem,
the root of political unrest In Mac-Ic- o.

Having defied Huertaj. Carraaem
rallied a small bind of 600 follower
which grew into a sizable army when.
ho won the support of Francisco Vil-

la. Carranza's Influence spread rap-

idly, the military victories of hla
chief aide, Villa, rallying the various
factions of Northern Mexico around
his banner. For n time, however,
real progress was slow. Huerta'a
machinations had embroiled' Mexleo
with tho United States and Interven-
tion seemed' Imminent. The killing et
W. S. Renton, a Diitlsh subject, by a
staff officer of Villa, further compli-

cated the situation. , ,
Then came Villa's victory at Tor

reon, the first real success at the
war. Carranza was pressing Huerta
hard when the A B C conference to
discuss the differences between tho
United States and Huerta was called
In Buffalo. General Carranza refus
ed to suspend hostilities and declin-
ed to abide by the results ot those
diplomatic negotiations. The fight
ing went on with the result that
General Huerta resigned the provm- -
lonal presidency July 15, 1914, and
a month later General Carranaa
made his triumphal entry Into Mex
ico City, Huerta In the meantime
having fled to Spain.

Shortly afterward Independent
revolutionists led by Zapata, General
Pascuat Orozco and others commenc
ed. Dissension between Villa and
Carranza, which began nt the Tor-re- on

conference, reached a climax
September 23, 1914, when Villa de-

clared war on Carranza. General
Alvnro Obregon became Carranza's
leading general.

Tho Villa generals met at Aguscal-lente- a

in November, 1914, and, In co

with tho Zapata faction, form-

ed a Conventionist Government, The
capital changed hands several times
and was not Anally taken by General
Obregon until the summer of 1915.

The beginning of tho end of the
Villa-Zapa- ta party as a military pow-

er followed swiftly the heavy deteata
ot Villa by General Alvaro Obregon.
Villa was forced to give up Torreon
and concentrate hla dwindling foroea
In 'Northern Chihuahua and' Eastern
Sonors, making occasional forays
and raids which culminated. In tho
attack on Columbus, N. M that re-

sulted in tho .Invasion ot Meaioa
territory br General Pershing.

la tho diplomatic exchanges that
earned .. between Presldeat

fMtttiji


